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Joseph K. Austin (1846 – 1921)Joseph K. Austin is found on register#5569 of the Danville Branch Home for Dis-abled Volunteer Soldiers in Danville, Ver-million County, Illinois. He enlisted August22, 1862 at Brookston, Indiana as a privatein Co. F of the 99th Indiana Infantry Regi-ment. He was discharged at Appomattox onJune 5, 1865, at the close of the Civil War.He had general disability when admitted tothe Home on September 18, 1903 at age 57. The domestic history for Joseph K.Austin describes him as five feet and nineinches tall, and of a light complexion withblue eyes and gray hair. He was a Protestantby religion, a farmer by occupation,and a widower. His Pension Certifi-cate was #587298.  Although hewas born in New York and en-listed in the Army in Indiana, hishome residence in 1903 wasgiven as Peedee Post Officeof Oklahoma Territory. Hisnearest relative was hisdaughter, Mrs. NellieHicks of Peedee, NobleCounty, Oklahoma.Like many of theveterans, Josephtransferred to

three different Homes.He was discharged from Danville BranchMay 14, 1904 at his own request and wasreadmitted to Western Branch Home atLeavenworth, Kansas Aug. 12, 1904, wherehe stayed until Feb. 2, 1909, according toregister #15032. He then transferred toMountain Home in Johnson City, Tennesseeuntil sometime after the 1910 U. S. Census,when he was recorded living at the Na-tional Soldiers Home as Joseph K. Austin,age 63, widowed, born in New York, bothparents born in Ireland. According to the Mountain Branch Reg-ister #4527, Joseph transferred again to theWestern Branch Home Aug. 2, 1913,but transferred back to MountainBranch Nov. 11, 1914.  Anothertransfer to Western Branch wasrecorded Oct. 11, 1915. Since itwas nearer to his home in Okla-homa, Joseph seemed to staymore often at the WesternBranch, where he waslisted as being born inNew York City. His lastadmission was Aug.27, 1918 and last dis-missal was June 29
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Austin Veterans in Homes 
for Disabled Soldiers
A Series by Helen Cook Austin, Ph. D.

There are many Austin veterans of the Civil War listed on the registers of
the twelve U.S. National Homes for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, 1866-1938.
The information available in these records varies. It can include: name of
soldier (Union before 1920), name of Home or Branch, date of admission
and discharge for each Home, birthplace, rank, company and regiment,
dates and places of enlistment and discharge, physical description, occupa-
tion, marital status, religion, name and address of nearest relative, pension
number and amount, date and place of death. I have combined data from
other traditional sources, such as the U. S. Census, death and burial records
and the AFAOA database, with the National Homes register records. 
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Please send those registration forms as soon as possi-ble; the sooner we know how many of you will attend, forhow many days, and what you are interested in doing, thebetter we can plan. And don’t delay in making your hotelreservations!Convention Committee:Alice Martin Jane BrucknerKathi Koble Lois CodyBonnie Bigolin
Genealogist’s ReportA new stand-alone database, John and Lucy (Shelton)
Austin of Virginia was recently created with data obtainedfrom AFAOA member Brenda McGurkin of Weathersford,Texas. She contacted Art Sikes, Jr. and they arranged for aDNA test kit to be sent to one of her male relatives withknown lineage to John Austin. The results proved a rela-tionship to over 100 people in the Southern Unplaced data-base. Additional information was obtained from censusrecords, Familysearch.org and Findagrave.com, to roundout the database to 203 individuals. Brenda is consideringbecoming the compiler for this line, which can now be ac-cessed in Southern Databases on the Research page. Updates to the following databases were accomplishedduring the last four months:

Robert of Rhode Island 
George of Pennsylvania 
Bartholomew of Virginia 
Hatteras Austins of North Carolina 
John of North Carolina
John & Ann of Virginia 
Solomon & John of North Carolina 
Miles of Virginia
Joseph & Jenny of VirginiaIn addition, considerable work is being done by all ofthe compilers to standardize place entries in each of thedatabases. Because terms such as “cemetery”, “of”, “proba-bly” and the like are considered as descriptor of places, thisdata is being moved to the notes, leaving true place namessuch as city, county, state, etc. This task has been requiredin order to obtain accurate alphabetization and sorting ofplace names in the new Master Place Index currently beingbeta tested.

Liz Austin Carlin
AFAOA Genealogist

The Austins will meet in Austin!By a majority vote of the membership earlier this year,Austin, Texas was chosen as the location of the 2013 AustinFamilies Association convention.Following a trip to Austin for preliminary planning, ablock of rooms was reserved at the DoubleTree by Hilton forOctober 25–27.  The hotel is conveniently located only 3miles from the University of Texas, and 4 – 5 miles from theState Capitol, the State Library & Archives, the downtownhistoric areas and the 6th Street Entertainment District.The hotel shuttle provides transportation to shopping anddining areas within a 2 mile radius, which includes a Metro-rail stop; and a commercial shuttle is available to/fromAustin’s Bergstrom Airport.Austin has excellent research facilities, especially forTexas records.  If you don’t have any ancestors who “wentto Texas” the State Library has a good selection of materialsfor other states as well.  Not doing research? Thereare other reasons to attendthe convention.  Austins havefun together!  Enjoy meetingand reuniting with your“cousins”, who share your in-terest in family history.  Dur-ing the meetings andworkshops on Saturday andSunday hear interesting speakers; get personal help withyour research and give help to others.  Spend several daysbefore or after the weekend exploring this unique area to-gether.  Outings for the “shoulder days” will be plannedbased on the interests of the attendees, so be sure to makecomments and suggestions on your registration form. 
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WEB SITE REPORTIt was a simple request.  A web site user, totally enthusi-astic about the Master Index for locating Austins by name,then asked if there was some way to locate people by theplaces they lived.  The solution was far from simple.The task was given to our software expert, Joy Davis.Her software runs the web site, all in the background, ofcourse, and provides the name indexes; it paints the FamilyGroup Sheet on your computer screen at your request (wedon’t have enough memory to store 130,000 pages).  Shedecided that she would create two new indexes - a MasterName Index (basically the same as the current MasterIndex) and a Master Place Index.It is now over one year later and Joy’s new software is inbeta testing.  Joy basically started over with a new ap-proach to gathering and storing the data from the 63 Austindatabase GEDCOM* files.  This gave her proper access tothe data in order to provide an alphabetized listing of allthe places, in all of the databases, related to the events ineach individual’s genealogical record - the basis for theMaster Place Index.  Manipulating the data in a differentfashion, Joy was able to add a descendancy chart for eachprogenitor on the progenitor’s home page.  Joy also lookedat the existing format of the Family Group Sheet and didsome clean-up to make reading the information easier.Using Joy’s new software, the web site team has createda “stealth” web site now operating in parallel with the exist-ing web site.  This will allow beta testers to exercise all as-pects of the new software in an attempt to isolate problemsand incorporate fixes and improvements.  The beta testteam has been hard at work now for over a month.  We areanticipating switching over to the new software soon. If you would like to try out the new site, click on the“Austin Projects” button, then on the blue “Beta Test Re-search” link, which can be found on the Projects page.  Thiswill bring you to a near duplicate of the existing Researchpage, with access to the Northern, Southern and Unplaceddatabases, as well as the two Master Indexes.  Consideryourself beta testers and work with the new site.  We wel-come any and all comments you may have. To send com-ments use the blue “Beta Test Report” button located alongthe left margin under “Webmaster”. For further informationand instructions, click on “Beta Test Home”. 
Jim Carlin

Database Chair

*GEDCOM stands for Genealogical Data Communications.  It is a uni-versal data file that allows one genealogical program to communi-cate with another.  It contains all of the individual names andrelationships, event dates and places, explanatory informationin the form of notes, and source citations.

Austin, Texas – WE’RE BACK!!As we make preparations for the 2013 Austin FamiliesAssociation of America Convention - this year in Austin,Texas - I have been looking back on our previous conventionheld in Austin in 1991.  This convention was kind of a turn-ing point for AFAOA into the computer world, as Bill Min-nick introduced his plan to “computerize vital informationand family linkage for the American Austin family lines”.  Before the Austin TX 1991 convention, all our data andrecords were hand written or typed and stored at variousmembers’ homes throughout the years.  The way for mem-bers to access our holdings was to write letters to the cur-rent AFAOA Genealogist. In turn the genealogist wouldsearch through the files, manuscripts and boxes of recordsand eventually get back to the member with what wasfound.   Before 1991 this took a lot of time, considering“snail mail” and one person doing manual searchingthrough years of paper records and correspondence, etc.Before Austin TX 1991 we mostly communicatedthrough US Mail and phone calls; after 1991 e-mail quicklybecame the communication mode of choice.  The AFAOANewsletter, Fall 1991 reported with amazement that “JuneOrmond, Alice Martin and Marjorie Elmore subscribe toProdigy on-line service.  Not only do they communicatewith each other by electronic mail (E-Mail) but they havebeen able to respond to Austin queries on the Prodigy Ge-nealogy Bulletin Board.”After Austin TX 1991 we began the Austin ComputerProject – with volunteers indexing various notebooks andmanuscripts and then creating computerized databases,using a vast collection of family group sheets, records andthe manuscripts of Edith Austin Moore and Janet AustinCurtis. Bill announced that “the new computer databasewill be available to members via floppy disk or computerbulletin board”. In 1995 the Austin Families Association ofAmerica genealogy web site was created.One can only wonder what progress AFAOA will be look-ing back on in another 20 years! Bonnie Austin Bigolin
3
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Austin Verterans, continued from page 1 U.S. Census:  1840 New York City, NY; 1850 New York, NY;1880 Warren County, IN; 1900 Noble County, OK; 1910Noble Co., OK. 
Findagrave.com, Cemetery Search: Perry, Noble County, OK
Editor’s Note:  This story, and others in this series, can befound on the Austin Projects page on the AFAOA website under“Austins in the Military”.  Helen’s other projects — “NativeAmerican Families” and “African American Families” — canalso be found there.

1920. At that time his pension was $40.00 per month.I have not proven the father of Joseph K. Austin. How-ever, I believe the most likely candidate, found on the 1850U. S. Census for Ward 5 of New York City, is a William Austinwho was born about 1815 in Ireland. William’s wife wasHessy Austin (Hester?) who was born about 1814 in Ire-land.  Two sons in this family were John W. Austin, bornabout 1844 in New York, and Joseph, born about 1846. In the summer of 1880 a Joseph Austin, age 32, who wasborn in New York and has parents who were both born inIreland, was farming in Tippecanoe County, Indiana.Joseph’s wife was Elmira, born about 1854 in Illinois.The couple had one daughter named Nelly who wasborn in 1874 in Indiana.  This matches the Register in-formation about Nelly Hicks, the daughter of Joseph K.Austin and his wife.Since we know that the residence of Joseph waslisted as Noble County, Oklahoma, it was not hard to lo-cate his married daughter and her husband on the 1900and 1910 census, as well as a burial record for Joseph inthat county. The Hicks farm was in a place called RedRock. Howard F. Hicks, born December 1865, married Nel-lie Austin about 1896. The birth date of Nellie was March1876 in Indiana. Howard and Nellie had a daughter, Mira,born June 1897 in Oklahoma. Mount Carmel Cemetery, near Perry, Noble County,Oklahoma is the gravesite of Joseph K. Austin. His memorialinscription reads that he was born August 29, 1846 anddied November 15, 1921. His wife is buried by him. Just aslisted on the 1880 Census, her name was Elmira J. Austin.She was born January 9, 1853 and died June 28, 1902, be-fore Joseph went to the National Home for Disabled Volun-teer Soldiers in Danville, Illinois.
Sources: 
Historical Register of National Homes for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, 1866-1938; (National Archives Microfilm Publica-tion M1749, 282 rolls); Records of the Department of Veter-ans Affairs, Record Group 15; National Archives,Washington, D.C.
Immigration Record: William Austin of the ship Josephine,arrived NYC 13 May 1836 - line 80 on the passenger list,age 23, born about 1813. William was a cabinetmaker. Theship departed from Belfast, Northern Ireland.  [Note: ThisWilliam is about the right age, and the date of arrival isabout right, to be the same William as the one on the1850 Census. No conclusions are implied. ]

Database Spotlight

John & Lucy Austin of VirginiaJohn Austin was born 1751 in Vir-ginia and died 19 Jun 1833 in SumnerCo., Tennessee. He married Lucy Sheltonon 6 Nov 1783 in Louisa Co., Virginia.Lucy was born on 3 Dec 1764 inGoochland Co., Virginia. They lived primarily in Louisa Co.raising 9 children. John eventually moved to Sumner Co.,Tennessee in time to be listed in the 1830 census.Children:Fleming Austin (1785 - )John Austin ( - )Elizabeth Austin ( - )Peggy Austin ( - )David Shelton Austin (16 Feb 1792 - )Theodocia Austin ( - )Nancy Austin ( - )Mariah Austin ( - )Bryce Austin ( - )MILITARY: John Austin III applied for a U.S. pension onSeptember 24, 1818 from Sumner Co. TN. He was 67 yearsold and entered the service from Hanover Co. VA in 1776;he was a Private in the Virginia Continental Line. His pension,$96 annually, started at age 80. (www.tngenweb.org/revwar)His pension application mentions service under CaptainCharles Dabney, first to a regiment under Col. Rhea andthen Col. Samuel Meredith. (Other records show these unitswent from Hanover County to Williamsburg, then to Kemp’sLanding on the James River.), He was discharged atPortsmouth, then in 1780 enlisted again for 2 yearsunder Captain Taply White, 1st VA Regiment.4
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Meet Our Association Officers

Jane Austin Bruckner 
Vice PresidentA member of AFAOA since 1992, Jane is a great greatgranddaughter of Bartholomew Austin (1768–1841) andAnna Reeves (1775–1870) of Virginia.  Her brother partici-pated in the Austin DNA Project; that shows a perfectmatch to descendants of William Austin (1690–1777) ofCraven County, South Carolina and John Austin Sr. (1692–1759) of Lunenburg County, Virginia.  John Sr. is said to be agreat grandson of the immigrant Thomas Austin who hadarrived in Virginia from England by 1642.  Research isbeing done to discover how these families, presentlygrouped in separate databases, are connected.Jane earned a Bachelor of Science degree from RutgersUniversity, New Jersey with high honors and also has aMaster’s degree from Texas Christian University, FortWorth. A Registered Nurse, she serves as a Parish Nurse atUniversity Christian Church, Fort Worth, where she is anactive member. She is a member and past Treasurer of theAmerican Association of University WomenJane was married for 36 years to Howard Carl Bruckner,M.D., living in Michigan and New Jersey before his death in1995, and has two children. Having a strong interest in history and genealogy, Janeis a past Regent of the Short Hills, NJ Chapter, Daughters ofthe American Revolution, and currently is Secretary of theGeneral Edward Tarrant Chapter of the National Society ofColonial Dames and President-Elect of the Frances VanZandt Chapter of the Daughters of the Republic of Texas inFort Worth.  She has written a book, Grandmother Stories
from the Heart of Texas, which was published by EakinPress, Austin, TX in 2002.The story of her grand-parents – Jordan and
Arminta DeLong
Austin, from North
Carolina to Ken-
tucky to West Texas– was published inthe July 2009AFAOA Newsletter.She is now researchingthe DeLong family, herGrandmother Austin’sFrench Huguenot ancestry.

DNA USA
A Book Review by Art Sikes I just finished reading Bryan Sykes’ new book, DNA USA,published last year.  This is the fourth in his series of bookson DNA.  The first, The Seven Sisters of Eve (2001), is mostlyabout using mitochondrial DNA, which has helped re-writesome of the history of how Europe was populated.  The sec-ond, Adam’s Curse (2004), is mostly about Y-ChromosomeDNA; this is a follow through to Bryan’s paper that kind ofkick started the Y-Chromosome testing for genealogical re-search.  The third, Blood of the Isles (2006), uses mitochon-drial DNA and Y-Chromosome DNA to look at where differentpopulations of Great Britain came from. This book had a sec-ond name, Saxons, Vikings, and Celts, when published in theUSA; the books are the same except for the title pages.  So what is DNA USA all about?  It’s a little like his Blood
of the Isle, trying to get a feel of where people living in theUSA today come from.  With the population being such amixture of nationalities, because of the high migration rate,that is no easy task.  Unlike Blood of the Isle, it didn’t have ascientific sampling plan— just too big a project.  So the sam-pling was a little bit random, with some areas getting highercoverage than others, and it used a new testing technique.If you look at a chart of your ancestors with you at thetop it looks like a pyramid.  In each generation as you goback you have twice as many ancestors.  MitochondrialDNA testing goes back on the all female line – daughter tomother to grandmother to great grandmother - and is oneside of the pyramid.  Y-Chromosome DNA testing goes backon the all male line - son to father to grandfather to greatgrandfather - and is the other side of the pyramid.  The an-cestors in the middle are not being tested.  This new technique tests all the ancestors, or at least theancestors that passed DNA to you.  It is done by SNP (Single-nucleotide polymorphism) testing, which is used to find yourHaplogroup, except that this SNP (pronounced snip) testingis spread throughout all 23 Chromosomes, not just your Y-Chromosome.  Selected are those markers that have beenfound to come from lines of migration from Africa 60,000years ago.  They are put into groups which represent African,European, and Asian/Native American ancestral origins.Bryan observes that in Y-Chromosome DNA testing usingMarker Mutation rates is valid for looking at overall populationtrends, but not for determining the origins of individual branches.I would recommend these books to anyone who is inter-ested in world history, British history and DNA testing forgenealogy; read them in the order that they were written.They are not hard to read and you should be able to findcopies in any major library.Arthur M. Sikes, Jr.
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NEW MEMBERS And their Earliest Austin Ancestors
WELCOME!
Kenneth Eugene Austin II4001 Terrace Dr., Millersville, PA 17551;kaustin4001@comcast.net;  Robert of
Kingston, RI, Jeremiah b.1664 RI; David
b.1696 RI; Joseph b. 1731 RI; William
b.1752 RI;  Randall b.1779 NY; James M.
b.1820 WV; Willis D. b. 1856 OH; William
b. 1882 OH

Christina R. S. Kirsten11416 N. Wood Rd., Reardan, WA 99029;luckyclover252@hotmail.com;  Wait
b.1766-1775 RI; Robert Niles b.1803 VT;
Sands H. b.~1836 NY; Charles b. 1863 NY;
Noma Louise b.1915 OR 

Elaine M. Austin300 Willow Valley Lakes Dr., Apt E-113,Willow Street, PA 17584;ElaineA104@gmail.com;  Robert of
Kingston, RI .… Lewis N. b. 1908 NY

Thomas Sanford “Ford”Austin14430 Benefit St., #301, Sherman Oaks,CA 91423;angrybabymonkey@mac.com;  William
of Kent Co., MD ….. David Jones b. 1841
MO; Dr. George Washington b. 1873 MS;
David Marsden b. 1904 TX

Julie Bond Stegna11 Stegna  Rd., P.O. Box 55, Walpole, ME04573; jstegna@tidewater.net;  (Robert
of RI?)…. Rufus, b. 1742 RI; Robert b. 1786
NY; Abigail (Hom) b. 1819 NY

John Worthington Austin803 Potter Drive, Kennett Square,PA 19348; jwaustin45@gmail.com;
Thomas b.~1690 Northamptonshire, Eng.;

Samuel b. ~1717; John b.1753; Thomas b.
1773; William b. 1820; John Thomas b.
1863  - left Eng. For America 4/4/1888
aboard “City of Chicago”, debarked
4/14/1888 at Castle Gardens in NYC.

Suzanne Lee Jorgensen2876 E. Mineral Park Rd., San Tan Valley,AZ 85143; suzanne0424@yahoo.com;
Richard b. 1598 Eng. (to Charlestown MA
1638); Anthony b.1636 Eng.; Anthony
b.1668 Rowley MA; Caleb b. 1718 Suffield
MA; Josiah b. 1768 MA; Seneca b.1798 Or-
well VT; Edward b.1842 Plymouth IL;
Julia Ann b. 1879 Effingham IL (m. Claude
Williford)

Tina GemmellP.O. Box 214, 107 Westwind Crescent,Wellington, Ontario, KOK 310, Canada;tina.gemmell@sympatico.ca;  William
Astyn, probate 1522, of Yalding, Kent,
England;  Stephen Astyn of Yalding, Kent;
Robert Austen, buried 1603 in Horsmon-
den, Kent.

John Carlton Williams1550 Mockingbird Drive, Murray, KY42071; jwilliams@peelholland.com;
William b. ~1690 VA; Bartholomew b
~1715 VA;  Drury b.~1747 Craven County
SC; Davis b.1777 Craven Co. SC;  Christian
Davis b 1807 Orangeburg District SC;
Josiah b.1830 Lexington District SC; John
Christian b.1864 Smith Co. MS.

Kathi Minnis2350 Howell Rd., Williamston, MI48895; kminnis265@hotmail.com;  John
of Brunswick Maine;  Daniel b. 1771 ME;

Daniel Brackett b. 1800 ME; Jason b. 1848
Livingston, MI;  Anna b. 1884 Ingham, MI

Glen Austin26 Maxwell Drive, Rocky Hill, CT 06067;carolaustin@snet.net;  Richard b.1598
Eng.; Anthony b.1636 Eng.; John b.1672
MA; William b.1712 MA; John b.1757 CT;
Zina b.1800 NY; Zina b.1829 NY d. 1901
IA; Warren H. b. 1855; Warren Lynn b.
1884

Shelley Jean Austin-Bowers2543 Community Ave., Montrose, CA91020; bowersplumbing@sbcglobal.net;
John of New Haven, CT; John b. 1677 New
Haven, CT; Joshua b.1708 Wallingford,
CT; Abner b.1734 CT; Joseph b.1767 CT;
Joseph C. b. 1803 CT; Andrew Foote b.1834
CT; Frederick W. b.1860 N. New Haven, CT

Larry Joe Austin729 Pecan Ave., Clovis, CA 93611;sharonaustin@yahoo.com; Robert Fred,
Sr. b. 1891 TN or NC; Robert Fred Jr. b.
1912 Dyersburg TN (shown by DNA teststo be related to Drury Austin b. 1747Craven Co., SC)
Please help us keep our membership
records up to date.  Send any address
changes, email changes and updated
ancestor information.

Look for your membership renewal
date on your address label.

Alice Austin Martin
Membership Chairman
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AUSTIN FAMILIES ASSOCIATION CONVENTION — AUSTIN, TEXAS
Friday, October 25 – Sunday, October 27, 2013

Convention Hotel:  DoubleTree by Hilton Austin, 6505 IH-35 North (at the intersection with Hwy 290 East)
Convention Rate:  $109 per night; $4 discounted self-parking; free Internet in rooms.  This rate willalso apply three days before and three days after the convention, subject to availability. 
Hotel Reservations: block of rooms has been reserved for October 25 – 27 and will be held until October 4. To make reservations, call the hotel at 1-800-347-0330 and request the Austin Families Association Convention rate (Group code “AFC”). Reservations made after October 4 will be on a space available basis, at the prevailing room rate.Hotel reservations may also be made online, by a link from the convention page on the AFAOA website.
Convention Registration: The convention registration fee is $70 per person, which includes all meetings, materials, so-cial hour and the Sunday night banquet.  The fee is $45 per person for family or friends who wish to attend onlythe social hour and banquet. Registration forms, with checks payable to AFAOA, should be sent to the Convention Registrar: Lois Cody, 336 Pleasant Hill Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45215.

For research, the State Library holds a variety of Texasgovernment records, including Republic of Texas Passports,the Index to Confederate Pension Applications, newspaperson microfilm and the 1897 Voters’ Registration, as well asprinted family and county histories and city directories. TheTexas General Land Office, established in 1837, archivesland grant records and maps dating to the 18th  century. 
Websites of InterestDoubleTree by Hilton Austin:  www.austin.doubletree.comTexas State Librarywww.tsl.state.tx.usLyndon B. Johnson Librarywww.lbjlibrary.orgAustin Visitor Centerwww.austintexas.org

AUSTIN, TEXASAustin, the capital of Texas, is a growing city on the Col-orado River, established in 1835 when Texas won its inde-pendence from Mexico.  The pink granite Texas StateCapitol soars over the city. Within walking distance is theBob Bullock History Museum with interactive exhibits, arti-facts, and IMAX Theatre.  Head to South Congress Avenue todiscover eclectic shops, trendy restaurants, and popularmusic venues. Visit Stephen Fuller Austin’s grave in treeshaded Texas State Cemetery.  Nearby is the oldestwooden structure in Austin, the French Legation, built bythe French as a diplomatic outpost during the Republicof Texas period, 1835-1845.  The Daughters of Repub-lic of Texas Museum houses collections centered onthis period. The University of Texas is home to 17 librariesand museums, including the Lyndon B. Johnson Li-brary and Museum, the Briscoe Center for Ameri-can History and the Blanton Museum of Art.  
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PLEASE NOTICE
THE RENEWAL
DATE ON YOUR 
ADDRESS LABEL. 

YOUR CHECK FOR
DUES - $15 PER
YEAR. OR $25 FOR 
2 YEARS - MADE
PAYABLE TO
“AUSTIN FAMILIES
ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA” SHOULD
BE SENT TO: 
LOIS W. CODY
336 PLEASANT HILL DR.
CINCINNATI, OH 45215

527 Front Beach Dr. #3
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Address Service Requested

Austin Family Reunions

Bartholomew Austin Family of Ashe Co., NCLabor Day - in Jefferson, North CarolinaContact Jim Austin:   JAustin@lpagroup.com
John and Nathaniel Austin Families of White Co., TN

Lost Creek Austin Cemetery AssociationSeptember 29, 2013 - in Sparta, TennesseeContact Elizabeth Austin:  wdaustin@blomand.net
John Austin Family of Monongalia Co., VADescendants of this line, please let us hear if you are interested in starting and/or attending a reunion.Contact Susan Lewis:  susan.joy.lewis@gmail.com
If you have an Austin Family Reunion to list

in a future AFAOA Newsletter,
please contact Jane Bruckner

Would you like to receive your
Austin Newsletter in FULL COLOR
(NEWLY REDESIGNED with this
issue)?If so, we will send you yournewsletter by email inAdobe Acrobat format(pdf). You can then save itto your computer, where it willbe available in full colorto read and refer to,share with family orprint copies of thewhole or special parts.And web addresses are activelinks. Would you like 


